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Itching Burning Eczema

Was troubled with a painful skin
eruption antI niter nil other remedies
failed the father writes Send me
four moro boxes of Tetterine for my
little daughter It does her moro good
than any thing we ever tried Yours
etc JOB S Porter 30
At druggists BOc box or postpaid by
J T Shuptrine Savannah Qn

Wireless T l r phy for Llehthousea
The French navy is said to be install

ing a new system of wfroless teleg
raphy between the lighthouses along
the French coast

Neatly residents ot Minnesota shared
tree planting bounty receiv-

ing 240 an acre

Out in St Joseph Mo a bounty of 600
bos been to ttio police
waymnn that is killed

Proof of the Wadding

Is in the Eating

Sis not what we say but what Hoods
Sarsaparilla does that iclls the story
Thousands of people give the proof by
idling of remarkable cures by Hoods Sar-

saparttla of Scrofula Salt Rheum Dys-

pepsia Catarrh Rheumatism and all
olhcr blood diseases and debility

English OctogennrlnnB
This seems an ago of remarkable

octogenarians Louisa duchess ot-

Aborcorn who Is In her eightyseventh
year went recently to visit Lord and
Lady Tankervllle her host being In
his ninetieth year says the London
Telegraph The duke of Richmond and
Gordon who is also the Due dAublgny-
In France is 81 and yet his favorite
sport Is fishing and quite recently his
grace hooked played and landed a One
strong salmon twenty pounds in
weight There Is the Earl Pltz Wil
liam who recently entered hie eighty
firth year and is still enjoying excel-

lent health and n keen rider to
bounds even If ho no longer goes quite
straight across the country The
duchess of Cleveland who has entered
her eightyflrst year Is always to bo
seen at the great afternoon events o
each London season and Lady
Brnybrooke although both on
right side of 80 recently celebrated
their silver wedding and Mrs

is another of the notable octo
genarians of this century end

For tho Cure or Itlokot
Small baggs to hang about Childrens

necks which are excellent both for the
prevention and euro of Rickets und

children In breeding of Teeth are
prepared by Mr Edmund Buckworth
and constantly to b hid at Mr Philip
Clarks Keeper of the Library In the
Fleet and nowhere else at 5 shillings n-

bagge The Intelligencer 1664

I havfr used your
Vigor for five and am

pleased jrith it It cer-

tainly restores the original color
to hair It keeps hair

soft and smooth It quickly
cured me of some kind humor
of the mother used

your Hair Vigor for some

twenty it very
mud Mrs Helen
New Portland Me Jan j 99

Used
Twenty Years
We do not know of any other

hair that Ins been
used in one family for twenty

do you
But Hair Vigor Ins

been restoring color to gray hair
for it never
fails to do this work either

You can rely upon it for
stopping from falling
out keeping your
clean and mak-

ing the hair grow rich and long
100 o trallle

Write the Doctor
If do not obtain nil tho bcncfltfl you

from ttio nso of tho Vigor
tUa Doctor about it

Dr J C Avrn Jowcll JIass
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THE STORY OF LIFE

Only the snme old story told In a different
Btrtiln

Sometimes a smile ot gladnees and then a
stab ot pnlnj

Sometimes a ot sunllglit again the

Bomellmes It teems to borrow from tbe
crimson roue Us

Sometimes hlnck with thunder then
changed to a brilliant blue

Sometimes fal e ns satau sometimes as

Only the same old story but ou how the
changes rlngl

Prophet and peasant soldier
scholar und

Bomellmes the warmest baudclasp leaves
In the palm o sting

Sometimes In the hush ot eyeD sometimes
In the strife

Bometlmes with dovellko calmness some
times with passion rite

Wo dream It Jt live It tills weird
Wild etory

Boston Transcript
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Barbnral 1vo

John

kitchen window
mil nud looking in

k with n shy embar-
rassed smile Ive
never seen my WilY
clear to tolling you

BO before but but Ivo uiailo the
last payment on that old account this
morning Barbara I con start fair af-

ter this
The woman to whom he spoke

stepped back and returned n cooling
flatiron to the stove before she an-

swered Seen under favorable cir-

cumstances her face must have boon
fin attractive Today however
her hair was twisted into a solid knot
above the collar of an unbecoming
brown calico her traces
of tears and tho drooping corners of
her mouth rendered her expression
both stern nud sorrowful

Yes John 1 know youve always
me she spoke in a reso-

lute tone just as I know that you
like old Towser and the horses und
cowo nt home and pleasant weather
in hnying time und n good price for
your npplus in tha tall Youre used
to ine and you havo a fashion of lik-

ing what you see around every day
Her listener flushed hotly opened

his lips then closed them again as if
he found it dilllcult to utter what was
in his mind

i feel like telling you jnst once
John went on tho voice at the iron
ingtable how much youve cored
for mo in reality It began when I
was eighteen remember with
plenty of others to choose tram I
was a pretty girl in those days too
ns theres no harm in saying now
when all the prettiness hat faded
John Leightous honest eyes rested
upon her in astonishment but hers
wero bent upon her jvork You paid
me lots of attention at ilrsl but you
never really said anything I kept
expecting that you would through
week after week and mouth after
month and I sot my whole heart upon
you John years ago Its a
long time to be kept waiting upon un-
certainties isnt it No dont inter
rupt For nt least half of those
years Ive wanted to havo my say once
Now Im going to

You neednt look at mo so re-
proachfully either I understood all
along that your mother had queer
turns and wasnt exactly right in her
mind and said nho was
cared almost to death for fear youd
bring a wife home But didnt you
know you could trust mo to wait
John and hold to you steady through
it all

What did you say That was just
it didnt wont to staud between
mo and anything bettoi I allowed
BO signs of wanting anything
better didnt IV She smothered a
sudden sob autl a girl has no pride
to be hurt of course when folks keep
asking her when its to be and she
knows in her own heart that thcro is
no it let alone the when

She flung a handful of drops at
random across the sleeves of a gar-
ment that she had been drying while
she talked Her cheeks were scarlet
now her eyes shining You neednt
look ashamed of me she Hashed out
excitedly I know youre thinking
Im bold to live but I shouldnt-
bo saying nil this to you John Leigh
ton if the house wasnt lot and my
trunks all packed to QO out of it to
morrow When thin ironings fin-
ished and Ive taken up a little root
of from tho
Im through hero Dont upset that
flowerpot John theres no need o

round as if something had
stung you if I am

Barbara arent you forgetting
about my brother and the
shame

What IUd that amount to any
way It wasnt you that forged the
check besides I never can see that
its any mans duty to put on every
yoko that a whole family fit to
whittle out for him Yon wero foolish
to lot it go that twas your signature
six hundred dollars is n pretty big
sum for n farmer to save up nnd pay-
out for somebody else ns you
But I never cared so much for you in
my life as I did tho night you told mo
about it and when you got through
the tolling you took up your and
went homo without so much as a good
by

The man who stood outsido the
window had bowed his head Moro
than one thread of silver gleaned in
his hair as the sunlight fell upon it
liis face was and Dale Bar
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barn ho began with a curious chok-
ing in his Ive always

She did not neem to hear him J

did expect youd speak John when
father died and I was loft all alono
here I can own it now ns honestly
as if Id died too you see Some
thing has died in me lately my heart
perhaps or the old happy feeling

theres nothing left but the lone
sameness and the ache

A sigh that was almost groan came
from her listener but ho mado no at
tempt to speak

I used to think there never were
two people any better suited to live
together than wo were for the firs
time her voice trembled
plucky and fond of work a Rood laugh
now and then suits one of us just ne-

well as it does the other we like books
too nnd were about tho only ones in
tha neighborhood who realize thai
there can be a little strip of tho world
outside of in sight from Mont-
rose Hill As to Im
quick I know but I dont hold mj
temper and you why you havent
any temper to hold

I dont know about that John
twirled his straw hat upon his fingers
and made tho admission with slow sin
cority I can be pretty spunky when
I get started but Ive always liked
you too much for

Oh well it does not make any dif-

ference now The end has come at
last both to the wishing aud the
worrying She had dried her wel
fingers upon her apron and stood erccl
with arms Youve
lot duty and what you wero foolish
enough to call disgrace stand between
us like n great mm fence Youve
played at being dumb so long that you
are almost dumb in reality at lost and
Im nothing but a homely disagree-
able old crosspatch in these days
whatever I may have been once Im
going to live in Springfield after this
out of sight of the old homo whore I
used to bo so happy When you go
by here on your way to the postofllce
perhaps youll remember the timee
weve talked together down by the
cinnamon rosebush in the garden anr
forgive me for being so hateful to you
this last morning Its almost killed
me to blame you John but some-
how I cant help it Her voice
yielded upon tho words to n sudden
storm of sobs that shook her from
head to foot

Tho straw hat toll unheeded to the
ground Its owner made two
to the open door two more to the
kitchen and clasped her heedless of
resistance in his arms His eyes
misty with nnd love sought
hers eagerly his heart beat with
strong throbs of tenderness but

shaped only the familiar word
You know I liko you Barbara Ive

always liked you Criterion

Involution of tlio Ulnuor Hour
The hour for taking the meal spoken

of in tho old records as dinner has
changed from 9 in the morning tilt
about 1 p m while the socalled

supper time shows a similar varia-
tion iu having shifted from 4 in the
afternoon to 8 or 9 oclock in the even
ing Doth meals grew proportion-
ately later together the interval be
tweeucthern being always nearly the
same Dinner ah 10 and supper at j
was the custom under tho earlier
Tudors while in the reign of Eliza
beth those meals were severally ad-

vanced to 11 a m nUll C iu the after-
noon This relative progression con-

tinued aud in the time of Charles II
dinner was taken at 12 or 1 aud sup
per at 7 or 8 oclock In the reign of
Anno tho dinner assumed some
thing of its modern significance At
tentiou began to be concentrated upon
it nud supper to play a less important
part The former still continued to
got later and finally supper was
pushed over tho cdgo of the night
With tbo accession of the House of
Brunswick dinuer became in fact
the principal meal of tho day Four
oclock was tho Court hour iu tho
earlier part of George III long roigu
while during ho regency nnd reign of
his successor it crept gradually on
ward to 0 William IV loft it at 7

and soon after the Queens accession
8 oclock was regarded as the cor-

rect time Tho doctors protested
but fashion prevailed How the
hour hnsl still contrived to get a little
later wo all know What it may bo in
tho twentieth century is n forecast not
lightly to bo ventured on London

Saintle oTTlocr Humor
Presumably the Boors who captured

au unusually shrewd Kaffir the other
day anti robbed him never had heard
of Portias three caskets Had they
been bettor up in their Shakespeare
they might have done better finan-
cially Tile Kafllr was carrying a mIte
of soap in his hand in which ho had
hidden 100 in gold In his pockets
was about a dollar aud a hall iu
ver Tho Boera who captured him
gathered in the silver but scorned the
soap and thun let him go with his
treasure Another of burghers
however under somewhat similar cir-

cumstances acted not only with acu-
men but with positive humor They
too captured a Kafllr runner who
was carrying letters That was harm-
less enough but he also was carrying
a copy of Punch As au act of simple
justice they lashed him to a wheel of
ono of their wagons and then started
oil again whilo tho culprit revolved

and ignominiously until the
journey was ended Later however
ho escaped

IlomeiUntlo War 1lclurei
A Paris correspondent of tho Shef-

field England Independent
states that ho has seen men
in military costumes as Boors and
British maneuvering in a park in
the east of Paris in the interest of
a Paris newspaper which thus obtains
by means of photographs its special
pictures of the Will taken ou the
spot I
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GOOD ROADS NOTES

Connecticut nielivmi
The first payments are being mod

from the State
to the various towns which havi
availed themselves of tho road im-
provement law passed by the las
Legislature The essential featurei-
of that statute are the payment by thi
State of threoquarters of the cost o
improved roads in towns witb a taj

of 1000000 or loss and two
thirds of the cost in towns with taJ
list of moro than 1000000 thi
State not to spend moro than 817000C
in one year nor more than 46GX h
any one town annually tho sum ol

6000 a year for Stato inspection M
como out of the 176000 and a pro
viso by which a town may with
assent of the State Highway Commit
sion use the fall amount of the ap-

propriation for two years
The returns at the Highway Com-

missioners office show n remarkable
success of tho new law Out of 1GE

towns in the State 115 have this yeai-
mado applications Out of the 350
000 appropriated by tho State tOt twc
years or 338000 excluding inspec-
tion expenses all but 30000 is ex-

hausted by the applications of the 11C
towns which will receive from

34500 each from the Stato The
law only relates to main roads be
tween towns and of these it is esti-
mated at tho Commissioners office
that on 500 miles improvements have
now been completed since Stato aid
began and on several hundred mile
more improvements aTe in progress or
immediately projected During 1890
and 1000 including payments by the
towns the outlay under tho law
present and prospective amounts to
about 138000 In fiftythroo of the

towns gravel roads or regradinp
beou done or is in in

some oases preliminary to Hardened

tho various laws passed al
recent sessions of the State Legisla-
ture there has been an outlay of about
800000 antI 138 towns out of 1G8 in

the State have availed themselves of
the various Stateaid laws A very en
couraging feature of this statute is the
largo number of small country towns
which have begun highway improve-
ment and the sum of 30000 of the
State appropriation still left will bo
given first to tho towns riot yet apply
ing and secondly to the towns which
have not asked for more than 500
The secondary effects of the law in im
proving toads and awakening commu-
nities in tho Stato to the importance
of better highways hAve been vory
great not a few towns spending much
larger sums than usual outsido of the
law and ono town spending 30000
In regradiug roads nlso much money
has boen spent effectively and au
evil in tho old Connecticut highways
considerably abated

There is complaint that some of the
towns do not keep the Stateaid roads
in proper repair us provided for undci
the law and that important branch of
the statute remains to be tested In
such oases tho law provides that the
State can make the repairs and tho
town must pay fov them Tho eager
ness to take advantage of the existing
law for State aid is indicated by tho
fact that the 115 towns applying all
did so within a period of six

AVIilo Tiro
Narrow tires are one of the

leaks in farming In some careful ex-

periments that have beou made it has
been demonstrated that on a dry
gravel road 2182 pounds could be
hauled on tiros that were four inches
in width while on the standard tiros-

ond and onehalf inches wide olilj
2000 pounds could be hauled with the
same draft On hard dry smooth
dirt roads that wer free tram lust
the draft necessary to haul 200C
pounds ou narrow tires could haul
2530 on broad tires If tile road was
covered with two or throo inches ol
dust there was an advantage in nar-
row tires If the aro muddj
antI of Hlicky clay and firm under-
neath the narrow tire is batter II
tho clay road is dry on top the broad
tires will carry 2200 pounds with the
same draft that will be necessary tc
haul 2000Jpound on narrow tires
On n drying road of this character
tho wide tiros particularly show theii
merit over the narrow tires for the
inner the road becomes the greatoi
is the difference of draft in favor ol
the broad Urea That difference is ni
much ns thirty per coat ou tho best
road The reason that tbo narrow
tire is bolter in deep mud is because
it has loss surface for the mud to cling
to

Good llniil In Illinois
Chicago is as deeply concerned ic

the improvement of the country roadf
as any other community in Illinois
Perhaps in tho near future she will be
moro so especially if her people con-
tract such a dosiro for longdistance
country jaunts as that which obtain
among tbo people of other cities nl
homo antI abroad It seems difficult
for us to realize that ono may inonul
an automobile in Paris and ilnd a
smooth and beautiful road all the way
to Lyons Boulogne Strasburg Ber-
lin or Vienna Thero is scarcely u

piece of country in tho United King
dom cannot bo traveled with t-

bicyclo New York Massachusetts
Pennsylvania and Ohio have
wonders of late years in the way oi
good Illinois is younger
and has greater difficulties to sur
mount owing to
but by organized antI intelligent ef-

fort can accomplish the desired re
sults The State help out the
poorer communities and liberal boun-
ties might bo provided for countioi
making the best showing Inter
Ocean

Thero are 3363720 Christian En
deavorers
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IVORY SOAP PASTE

In fifteen minutes with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy

Ivory Soup Paste will take spots from clothing and will clean
carpets rugs kid gloves slippers patent enamel russet leather and
canvas shoes leather belts painted woodwork and furniture The
special value of ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica
tion of water

DIRECTIONS fOR MAKING To one pint of bolllne water add one and onehalf ounce
onequarter ol the small size cake of Ivory Soap cut Into sliavlnes boll minutes after tho soap

tlwroughly dissolved Remove from the fire and cool In convenient dishes not tin It will keep well
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Flghtlne Bliiirk
A lively experience with a twelve

toot striped shark came to Boatmen
Harry Johnson and Bob Barnard re
lates tho San Francisco Chronicle
Tuoy were fishing between Mission
Rock and Goat Island when they saw
the shark It followed them persist
ently and once when it came boldly
up to the boat tho boatmen set upon It
with oars stretcher and gaff A blow
from the big brutes ton came near
capsizing tho Whitehall Barnard
barely escaped being drown Into the
sea through sinking the gaff Into the
body of the shark which set off at a
terrible speed pulling the boat after
him It was so weak from the blows
and from loss of blood that It was
finally conquered In the tight the
boatmen broke one oar and n Rtrotcber
STATE ov OHIO CITY op TOLEDO

LUCAS COUNTY
FIUNKJ OnuMBT makes oath that lie is till

senior partner ot the firm ot J CIIUNHT
Co In the City ot Toledo
County

pay the sum or ONB HUNDBBD
each and every case of CATARRH that cannot
be cured by tile HALLS CATAKUH CUBE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

presence this 6th of December
JoKit I A W fllVAKON

Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure IB taken Internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces or tile system Bend for testimonials
Ireo Co Toledo O

Sold by Dnieglsts 76c

A foreign Is having a plum pud-
ding made In London contains n sil-

ver casket guarding a diamond and opal
brooch worth 100

Dyeing Is ae flmplo as washing when yon
use PUTNAM FADELEUH Sold by nil
druggist

Some of tbo bit battleships require coal
to tho value of to

on a voynfce from Portsmouth or Ply-
mouth to Houg long

After six I wat fur d b P-

ftosCure MAHV THOMSON 29f Ohio AVC-
AJlCBliany I March IV 18U4

The breworlos of Mil wanked hall Chicago
made during the past year tH36Q uiirrej Of
beer at a net of ugaloflt
874 far previous year

STrf WinnlowRSootlilnK Syrup tor nlilMreti

lion ulluya pain cure wind nolle aftc n uottlj-

Flslt University Nashville Term Is tho
oldest tho mot distinguished of the
institutions founded by Northern philan-
thropy In tbo South to help tbo negro rucu-

VlTALlTYlow debilitated or ucknu twl nil red
Dr Klines Tonic FHW 1

trial bottle for 5vo ks treatment Or Kline
ldKll Aith St Philadelphia Joundad 18H

Publishers In Finland lose from 6000 to
10000 a year duo to suppression of books

by tho government

gives color

and firmness to

all fruits No good fruit
can be raised without

Potash
Fertilizers containing at least

8 to 10 of Potash will give

best results on all fruits Write

for our pamphlets which ought

to be in every library

They are sent free
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Earthquake n Ulecslne-
Reolfoot lake is the largest bo y of

water in the state and it was formed
by seismic disturbances in 1811 Peo
pie who do not live in this section
imagine it but a pleasure resort for
fishing and hunting parties and dot
not know that from its waters nt least
100 people gain a livelihood
are two wholesale fish houses here
and several at Hickrnan Ky that have
wagons constantly on the road bring
Ing thousands of pounds ot fish dally
for shipment There are 1500
Jn Hcelfoot worked by some BOO pea
pie Taking nil that are connected
directly and indirectly with flsmna
and Hunting at lonst 1000 people
a living from the lake Nashvlllej
Banner
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